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PERSONAL

Miss Walbeck of Louisville is the
guest of Mrs J A Murray

Mr Richard Godson of Midway
was in tho city on Monday

Mr 0 J Bronston of Lexington
was in tho city on Tuesday

Hon Bon Johnson of Louisville
waB in the city on Tuesday

Mr Ed A Tipton ofXexinpton
waB in the city on Tuesday

Mrs James E Stone and daughter
of Louisville are at the Capital Hotel

The Misses Fiefds of Versailles
have been spending a week in this
city

Miss Janie Dehoney is visiting her
cousin Miss Jennie Quinn in George ¬

town
Mies Josephine Barr of Louisville

is the guest of Mrs J Buford Hen
drick

Mr Albert Hollenkamp wife and
son of Lexington spent Tuesday in
this city

Mrs Allie ODonohue of Chicago is
the gueBt of Mrs L D Hancock of
this county

Messrs Dan E OSullivan and
Chas Wilson of Louisville were in
the city Tuesday

Mrs H T Stanton left Tuesday
afternoon to visit her daughter Mrs
Dorsey at LaGrange

Miss Nancy Beckner of Winches
tor is visiting Miss Mary Talbott
Dudley on Ann street

Miss Hannah Smith of Versailles
is the guest of her sister Mrs Thos
Willis on Lewis street

Miss Hester B Laughlin of St
Louis Mo is the guest of Mrs Geo
W Chinn on Broadway

Miss Brown of Elizabethtown is
visiting the family of Judge W H
Gardner on Shelby street

Mr W 0 Macklin came down
Tuesday from Lock No 6 in a skiff
for a short visit to his mother

Hon W C Owen of Georgetown
came down Sunday evening and re ¬

mained over until Monday night
Dr Hugh Tobin who has been

quite ill recovered sufficiently to go
to Louisville on Monday for treat ¬

ment
Mrs Sam B Holmes and cbildren

left Monday afternoon to visit her
sister Mrs I N Cardwell in Win ¬

chester
Miss Hannah Smith of Versailles

who has been spending several days
in this city left Thursday afternoon
for Georgetown

Hon Lesslie T Applegate of Fal
mouth candidate for Judge of the

of Appeals his t5ement of in daythe Tuesday
Mr L E McPhcrson

General Counselof the Pullman Car
Co of Chicago was in the city Tues ¬

on legal business
Mr Dan M Bowmar the popular

junior editor of the Woodford Sun
drove down from Versailles Saturday
and spent the day the city

Maj Nicholas McDowell Commis ¬

sioner of Agriculture who has
ill at his home in Danville is again
able to be in his office in this city

The Misses Wickliffe who have
been visiting their father Adjutant
General J Orepps Wickliffe left
Tuesday for their home in Louisville

Mrs Maria Starling and daughter
Miss Laura who have been visiting
Mrs R P Pepper have returned to
their home in Greenville Mississippi

Messrs Pen and John Morris of
Louisville came up Tuesday to at
tend the wedding of their sister Miss
Emma Morris to Mr Charles W
Saffell on Wednesday

Misses Birdie Magraw Addie Cal ¬

vert and Mary Lingle and Mr James
H Calvert of Junction City who
have been visiting Miss Addie Haw ¬

kins near this city returned homo
Monday

Society Notes

Miss Annie Headley entertained
her young friends at cards in honor
of her guest Miss Maud Troxelle on
Thursday evening at her home on
South Shelby

Mis3 Maggie May Thomason enter
tained the As You Like It Club last
evening at the residence of Dr Geo
W Chinn on Broadway The young
people danced until a late hour

The choir of the Catholic Church
will be entertained by Prof Wayland
Graham at his Academy of Music on
Tuesday evening next

Misses Eva Macklin and Adelma
Orutcher will entertain their young
friends at the home of Mrs Mary 0
Macklin on Washington street Tues ¬

day evening next
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Tho reception at the Executive
Mansion tendered to the General
Assornbly and members of the press
by Governor and Mrs Brown on
Monday evening was a brilliant and
largely attended entortainmont

Miss Mary Talbott Dudley enter
tained the As You Like It Club on
Tuesday evening

Mrs Mary Haff entertained a few
members of the Legislature on Mon-

day
¬

evening
Mrs V Berberich entertained a

few friends Thursday afternoon in a
very pleasant manner it being her
birthday

Take It Back

What we say on the first page
about a means of transportation
not being provided for the people
on the South Side was written at a

time when we together with all

the residents of that portion of the
city were getting to and from our
homes in a sort of catch-as-catch-ca- n

manner and after thinking
about it feel satisfied we did some
of the committee injustice That
they were making an effort to re-

lieve

¬

the people of the South Side
is evidept from the fact that Mr

John E Miles a member of the
committee had made a contract
with Mr Secknerto have the floor
of one of the sidewalks on the
bridge laid at once and it would
have been completed in a few days
if the work on the bridge had not
been ordered suspended and
would have rendered the people
independent of floods in the river

Walked Off tlio Wall

Wm Coons- - who is in the em-

ploy
¬

of Mr Jose Aubrey the
butcher started to cross the bridge
yesterday morning about 430 and
in walkfng out on the wing wall he
stepped into the niche made f rthe
floor beam of the sidewalk
faling about 35 feet into the soft
mud below He was terribly
bruised up about the head but
as he was able to walk to his
home on Steele street he is not
fatally injured from his fall

Head It
Attention is called to the adver- -

Oourt in district was 1Shampona to sin city

day

in

been

¬

street
¬

¬

Assistant Hsue prepared by the Fayttte
Manufacturing Co which is favor-

ably
¬

known to many of our read
ersbut to those whom it is yet an
unknown quality we would say
that Shampona does not belong to
the class of quack nostrums fre-

quently
¬

offered to the public but
is a really scientific preparation for
cleaning the scalp removing dan
druff and curing eczema and pro-

moting
¬

a healthy growth of the
hair beside providing a delightful
shampoo for home use

It is prepared under the direc
tion of the Veteran Chemist Dr
J P liarnum of Louisville
known by reputation if not in

person by pretty nearly every
man woman and child in Ken
tucky as a skillful analyst and
popular lecturer on chemistry and
its practical usefulness is endors d
by an array of testimonials such as
few if any preparation ever obtained
Among them we find Mrs Henry
Watterson Mrs W N Halde
man Mrs Dr Cheatham Arthur
Peters Esq and Mrs Nellie
Kwing Wright wife of Maj Mont ¬

gomery Wright Marshal of the
U S Supreme Court

Cure for Ilcaduche

Ab a remedy for all forms of Head ¬

ache Electric Bitters has proved to
be the very best It effects a perma¬

nent cure and the most dreaded
habitual sick headaches yield to its
influence We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle and give
thiB remedy a fair trial In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bitters
cures by giving the needed tone to
the bowels and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine Try Ft once
Large bottles only 50 cents at P H
Carpenters drug store 2
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THE BRIDGE
ON THE CRACKED
ABUTMENT

THE WORK IS STOPJED

And tlio Question Is What
Aro Von Going to Do

About It

The work of hanging the bridge
was completed on Monday when
the pin connecting the top
and bottom chords on the east
side of the bridge was driven into
position The Construction Com-

pany

¬

having received orders from

the King Bridge Company to
swing the bridge on the south
abutment nbtwithstanding the
cracks in the wall it was let down
Tuesday far enough to enable the
workmen to rivet the joints at the
proper time Wednesday the
workmen were started at the north
end putting the floor beams in
position and the work vwas
going along as rapidlyas possible
getting ready for the floor

It was evidently the intention of

the bridge people to go ahead
and finish up the work now withj
out stopping to put up a new
abutment Whether one is necessa-
ry

¬

or not and when completed
ask the city and county to
say whether they would accept it
with the abutment and wing walls
pulling apart in several directions

Believing that when that time
arrived the company would at-

tempt to force this faulty pierce
of work upon us the City Council
at the meeting on Tuesday even-

ing

¬

and also at the meeting
Thursday evening refused to pay
the estimate upon the bridge which
fell due in January and the bridge
company ordered the work stopped
yesterday It is claimed that
the money should be paid as

the representative of the King
people had promised that every-

thing
¬

should be satisfactory but
as far as we are informed
that promise has never been
made in writing by the company
and as this same representative
made other representations in re-

gard

¬

to the bridge in the past
which did not pan out in our

humble judgment the council did
right in not paying a cent of the
money in the hands of the city
A law suit is sure to follow and it
is best to hold on to everything
in sight

It is pretty rough on the city to
be without a bridge at this time
of the year but as we have done
without it so far we can manage
to worry along until we succeed
totalling this bluff of a corpora-
tion

¬

which hns violated its con-

tract
¬

and is now seeking to avoid
the consequences

Joseph V Dory of Warsaw 111

was troubled with rheumatism and
tried a number of different remedies
but says none of them seemed to do
him any good but flnnally he got
hold of one that speedily cured
him He was muoh pleased with
it and felt sure that others similarly
afflicted would like to know what the
remedy was that cured him He
states for the benefit of the publio
that it is called Chamberlains Pain
Balm For sale by P H Carpenter
South Side Druggist

Running Again

The flood in the river having
subsided sufficiently to permit the
ferryboat being operated with
safety it was stai ted again yester-
day

¬

afternoon and is now running
all right

Tho Modern Invalid

Has tasjes medicinally in keeping
with others luxuries A remedy
must be pleasantly acceptable in

form purely wholesome in com-

position
¬

truly beneficial in effect

and entirely free from every ob-

jectionable
¬

quality If really ill

he consults a physjeian if consti-

pated
¬

he uses the gentle family
laxative Syrup of Figs
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Green River Tobacco Warehouse
WHITE RANSDELL CD Fropi

MAIN ST BET NINTH AND TENTH n LOUISVILLE KY

MARK YOUR HOGSHEADS GREEN RIVER HOUSE

Auction Sales Daily Returns Promptly Made Four Months
Storage Free of Charge

EBgTVVe refer shippers to Deposit Bank Frankfort Farmers and Drovers Bhelbyville
Bank of Woodford Versailles Citizens National Louisville Jan 20 tf

THE ROUNDABOUT

THE PEOPLES PAPER

Everybody takes it
Everybody reads it

Subscription Only 1 Per Tear

Our Job Department

ti on of tt best in thi State and tft tri prepared to tori

out on short notict
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Blank Books of all kinds gotten np in the highest style of

the art Old Books and Musio bound at lowest rates Job
Werk of all kinds solicited
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